




latus. The northeasternlimit of its range is not clearly de-
fined. Someof thescatteredrecordsin thesouthmaybe intro-
ductionsby fishermenwho use it for bait.
the belly, the throat often paler,than the swollenarea, and
the mandiblesometimespaler than the throat. The vent is
white; the palmsand solesvary from pale brown to almost
white. In paler specimens,mottlingis presenton the lower
sidesandventer;andin thepalestincludestheentiredorsum;
in such individualsthe larval spot patternoften is visible.
Countingthosepale spotsbetweenbut not abovethe limb in-
sertions,this specieshas from 12 to 20 (mostly14-17) spots
in the two dorsal-mostrows. The spotsare pairedor alternat-
ing with maximumcrowding,irregularity,and asymmetryin
the post-shoulderegion. A few populationscloselyresemble
Leurognathusmarmoratus,andarebestrecognizedby themore
medianinternalnares.
Large larvaeare about41 mm SV; hatchlingswith large
yolk masses11-14mmSV. Fimbriaecountsof 37 larvaefrom
North Carolinaare: dorsalgill 6-10 (meanabout8), middle
gill 5-9 (8), ventralgill 4-6 (5), fimbriaeare whiteand glis·
teningwith scatteredbasalmelanophores,the rami havemore
melanophores.The venterof the trunk is not pigmented,the
tail is variablydarkenedwith melanophores,and the lowerlip
is rarelypigmented.The tail keel has a narrowmedianpale
stripeand associatedrows of spotswhich can be separateor
fusedwith the medianline.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The moreuse.fuldescriptionsof adults are
by Bishop (1941,asamphileucus;1943),Cope (1869,1889,as
nigra). Dunn (1917a,1926), Huheey (1966), Neill (1948),
and Pope (1949). Larvae are describedby Bailey (1937),
Bishop (1943),Eaton (1956),and Martof (1962). Eggs are
describedby Noble (1927b)and Pope (1924). The complete
spermatophorehas not beendescribed.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Photographsof moderateclarity of adults
are in Bishop (1928,1941,1943), Conant (1958), Huheey
(1966),Klingelhoffer (1956; not seen), and Martof (1962).
A coloredphotographappearsin Cochran(1961). A stippled
figureis givenby Noble (1931b). Martof (1962)hasa photo-
graphin lateralviewof a largelarva,Noble (1927b)illustrates
an encapsuledembryo,nearhatching,andPope (1924)has an
excellentdrawingin lateralviewof a recenthatchling. Early
eggsand spermatophoreshavenot beenillustrated.For other
illustrationsseePERTINENTLITERATURE.
• DISTRIBUTION.This speciesoccursin the southernAppa-
lachianMountainsfromFayetteCounty,WestVirginia (Green,






























Salamandraquadra-maculataHolbrook, 184O:pl.27 (sic, this
plate is actuallynumber26 in the series). Type locality,
"commonin Georgiaand Carolina,and is an inhabitant
of Pennsylvania,from which stateI havereceivedliving
specimens."Restrictedto "Great Smoky Mountains"by
Schmidt,1953:32;this shouldbe construedas the North
Carolina side only. (See NomenclaturalHistory).
Salamandramaculo-quadrataHolbrook,1840:121and table of





Triton niger Holbrook,1842:81,not Salamandranigra Green,
1818:352.Type locality, "Atlantic statesfrom lat. 43° to
the Gulf of Mexico. Dr. Pickeringfoundit nearSalem,in
Massachusetts;Professor Green observedit in Pennsyl-
vania; I haveseenit in Carolinaand Georgia,and have
receivedspecimensfrom Louisiana... ProfessorGreenwas




Desmognathusniger: Baird, 1849 (1850):285. Transfer to
Desmognathus.


















Bishop,1941:12;but not actuallypublisheduntil Bishop,
1943:210,and Stejnegerand Barbour,1943:15.
DesmognathusquadramaculatusamphileucusBishop, 1941:12,
pI. 1, fig. 3. Type locality,"Demorest,HabershamCounty,
Georgia,April, 1926,M. E. Phillips, Collector." Holotype,




• CONTENT.No subspeciesare currently recognized,but
seeNeill (1948)for a contraryopinion.
• DEFINITION.A largeDesmognathuswith a dark or black
venter.Maximumsnoutto posteriorendof ventlength (SV)
is 107mm,total length208mm; sexualmaturityis at 44-62
mm SV, and the threesmallesttransformedindividualsseen
are 32-33mm SV. Intercostalspacesbetweenadpressedtoes
are 1% to 4% in specimensover60 mm SV, the lowercounts
(longerlegs) aremoreprevalentsouthward.The tail is shorter
than the snout-ventlength,and sharply keeleddorsally,the
keelnot or barelyreachingthe levelof the hind leg insertion.
Males retain prevomerineteeth,60 individualsof both sexes
from 19 localities throughoutthe rangehave5-23 (i 12.6)
prevomerineteeth (samplemeansrange from 10.6to 17.8).
Maleswith thementalglandverysmall,apical,astridetheden·
tary,andprojectinginto a faint emarginationof theupperlip;
jaws straight in lateral view; mandibletoothedposteriorly;
largerthan females.
In preservative,dark specimensare largely slatey-black
aboveand below merginginto mottledbrown on the apical
half of the tail, limbs, limb insertions,mandible,and the
entiredorsumof the headto just posteriorto the eyes. The




It usuallylives in or besideswift mountainstreams,at eleva-
tionsabove500meters.Occasionalspecimensfromlowereleva-
tions and the Piedmont (Martof, 1953,1955)were probably
sold as bait and releasedby fishermen.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The mostimportantreferencesare
Bishop (1943),Dunn (1926),Hairston (1949),Organ (1961),
and Pope (1924). The first two are largely taxonomic,the
last threeprimarilyecological.The skin is discussedandillus-
tratedby Noble (1925). The lateral line systemis mentioned
by FowlerandDunn (1917)andillustratedby Hilton (1947b).
Myologyis incompletelydiscussed,howeverthe levatorscapuli
and the cucularisare treatedby Dunn (1941),the superficial
musclesof the body and their motorareasare discussedand
illustratedby Eaton (1957),the opercularapparatusis poorly
sketchedby Hilton (1949,1950) and illustratedby Monath
(1965), and the lateral superficialmusculatureof the head
andneckis discussedandillustratedbyPiatt (1935).The skull
is illustratedin dorsalviewby Hilton (1945),in cross-section
by Moore (1899)andDunn (1917a),in ventralviewby Noble
(1927a),the larval skull is described,discussed,and figured
in dorsalview by Rubenstein(1971), and the larval vomers
and palatopterygoidsby Wake (1966); the otic apparatusis
illustratedby Cope (1888),individualteethby Noble (1927a),
and the subocularcalcareousnodulesby Martof (1962) and
Noble (1927a). The hyobranchialapparatusis illustratedby
Hilton (1945,1947a),and Wake (1966). Vertebraeare de-
scribedand illustratedby Hilton (1948a),additionaldescrip-
tionsand commentsare by Moore (1899,1900),Soler (1950),
andWake (1963). Caudalanatomyand breakageis discussed
andillustratedby Wake andDresner(1967),internalpigmen-
tationof the peritoneumby Wonderly (1963)and absenceof
testispigmentby Dunn (1917a)andHuheey(1966),lungless-
nessby Moore (1899),and the digestivesystemby Wonderly
(1963). Capillariesof themuscle,skinandmoutharedescribed
by Czopekand Czopek(1967). The absenceof a spiral valve
in the truncusarteriosusand the natureof the digital blood
sinusesare discussedby Noble (1925), while the size and
numberof erythrocytesis providedby Howell (1950) and
Vernberg (1955). Starch gel electrophoresisof hemoglobin
andliver lactatedehydrogenaseis discussedby Schontz(1968).
The choroidplexusis mentionedby Hilton (1953),the internal
naresare illustratedby Martof (1962),thenasalglandis illus-
tratedby Hilton (1951),thenasolabialgroovesandtheir func-
tion are discussedby Brown and Martof (1966),testislobing
andsexualdimorphismby Organ (961), a spermatophorede-
cappedin Septemberis mentionedby Organ and Lowenthal
(1963),spermare said to be similarto thoseof D. fuscusby




providedby Bogert (1952), Hutchison (1961), and Zweifel
(1957). Gas exchangeand metabolicrate are discussedby
Whitford and Hutchison (1965,1967); evaporativewaterloss
by Spight (1968). Altitudinal distribution is discussedby
Huheey(1966)and McClure (1931),collectionsitesby many
workers, especiallyBogert (1952), Dunn (1928), Huheey
(1964,1966), Noble 0927a, 1927b), Tilley (1968), Wood
(1947),while BrandonandHuheey(1971),King (1939),and
McClure (1931)providephotographsof collectionsites. Nests
andeggdepositionsiteshavebeendescribedespeciallyby Hair-
ston (1949),Organ (1961),Pope (1924),and Tilley (1968).
Fecundityis discussedby the sameauthorsand by Bishop
(924). Food is discussedby Bishop (1924),Hairston (1949),
Huheey(1966),HuheeyandBrandon(1961),MartofandScott
(1957), Netting (1932), and cannibalismis mentionedby
Noble (1931b)andNoble and Evans (1932). Interactionand
competitionwithDesmognathusmonticolais describedby Bran-
donandHuheey(1971). Populationdynamicsarediscussedby
Organ (1961), and supplementedand modified by Tilley
(1968).
Courtshipis reportedby Noble and Brady (1930), and
Noble (1931a).
Daily activityis discussedby BrandonandHuheey(1971),
Hairston (1949),and mentionedbriefly by Vial and Stewart
(1971). Self-defenseandbitingarementionedby Cope(1889),
Dunn (1917a),Netting (1932),andPope (1924,1928).Dunn




and Walton (1964)who summarizespreviousliterature.
Geographicvariation,althoughnot carefully analyzed,is
mentionedby Bishop (1941),King (1939),Neill (1947,1948),
Pope (1949),andWeller (1931). Relationshipsand evolution
are discussedby Dunn (1926), Hairston (1949), Maslin
(1952),Organ (1961),Rubenstein(1971),Tilley (1968),and
Wake (1966). Partial albinismis mentionedby Brame(1962).
The statusof D. q. amphileucusis questionedby Neill (1948),
Netting (1945),and Pope (1949).
Distributionrecordsare as follows (due to spacelimits,
workswith an asteriskcouldnot be cited but are in Bishop's
(1943) excellentbibliography): General: Bishop (1943),
Conant(1958),Cope (1869,1889),Dunn (1926). WEST VIR-
GINIA: Green (1961,1963,1967),Hoffmann (1955), Rich-
mond (1952). VIRGINIA: Bogert (1952), Dunn (1917a,
1918a*,1920, 1936), Fowler and Dunn (1917), Hoffman
(1955),HoffmanandKleinpeter(1948),Huheeyand Brandon
(1961), Hutchison (1956), King (1939), Martof and Rose
(1962),Newman(1955), Organ (1961), Pope (1924,1949),
Richmond(1952).TENNESSEE: Bishop (1928,1943),Blatch-
ley (1901),Brimley (1918),Dunn (1917a),Fowler and Dunn
(1917), Gentry (1955), Huheey (1964,1966), Huheey and
Stupka (1967), McClure (1931), Pope (1949), Rhoades
(1895*),Weller (1931),Windsor (1932*),Wonderly (1963).
NORTH CAROLINA: Bailey (1937), Bishop (1924,1925*,
1928,1941),Brandonand Huheey(1971),Brederand Breder
(1923),Brimley (1908,1912*,1915*,1939-40),Dunn (1917a,
1917b,1918b,1920,1924*,1927*),Fowler and Dunn (1917),
Hairston (1949), Harper (1935*), Hilton (1948b), Huheey
(1966),Huheeyand Stupka (1967),Hutchison (1961),Pope
(1928, 1949), Rubenstein (1971), Schontz (1968), Spight
(1968), Stejneger (1903), Weller (1930*, 1931). SOUTH
CAROLINA: Bishop (1941), Bruce (1965), Chamberlain
(1928*), Dunn (1917a,1918b), Pickens (1927*), Schwartz
(1957). GEORGIA: Bishop (1928as D. fuscus,1941,1943),
Dunn (1917a), Holbrook (1840,1842), Humphries (1951),
Martof and Scott (1957), Neill (1947,1948), Pope (1949),
Wood (1947). "CAROLINA": Holbrook (1840,1842). Er-
roneousrecords are as follows: PENNSYLVANIA: Dunn
0917a), Fowler and Dunn (1917), Holbrook (1840,1842).
ILLINOIS: Dunn (1917a).Introductionsare reportedonly in
GEORGIA: Martof (1953,1955).
• NOMENCLATURALHISTORY.Holbrook's descriptionsof S.
quadra-maculataand T. nigerappearto be compositesof mod-
ernD. fuscus,D. quadramaculatus,andperhapsD. auriculatus.
Two museumspecimens"presentedby Doctor Holbrook" are
mentionedby Dunn (1926:72). They are M.C.Z. 183 from
"Charleston,S.c.," and A.N.S.P. 14001from "Penn."; both
arelistedas quadramaculatusby Dunn who neverthelesstates
thatHolbrook'stypesof Desmognathusarenot knownto exist.
A lectotypedesignationappearscalled for.
Green'snameSalamandranigra (1818)oftenhasbeenused
for the presentspecies. The original descriptionmentions
"whitish" ventral surface,so the name probably applies to
modernD. fuscus; but the namesnigra and nigerwerewidely
used for the Black-belliedsalamanderprior to 1903. In that
yearStejnegerresurrectedthe namequadrimaculatafor twelve
specimens(U.S.N.M. 30891-30902)from GrandfatherMoun-
tain, North Carolina. Stejnegerrecognizedtwo large,montane,
black-belliedspecies-D. nigra andD. quadrimaculata,the for-
meruniformlyblack above,the latterspottedaboveas in Hol-
brook'sdescriptionand figure. Theseare nowconsideredvari-
antsof D. quadramaculatus.
• REMARKS.This speciesis easilyconfusedwith Leurogna-
thusmarmoratus.The differencesare describedand illustrated
by Pope (1924) and Martof (1962), describedby Bailey
(1937)and Eaton (1956),andsummarizedby Martof (1963).
Holbrook's1840publicationis discussedand summarized
by Schmidt (1942).
• ETYMOLOGY.The specificnamequadramaculatusi from
the Latin quadratus,four-sided,and maculatus,spotted.
COMMENT
Preservedspecimensfrom the easternend of the Great
SmokyMountainsNational Park, eastto the areaof Grand-
fatherMountainare paler and moremottledthan thosefrom
farthersouth. Living specimenshowconsiderablediversityin
colorandpattern,oftenwith red,brow!!.!or grayoverlayswhichdisappearrapidly after preservation.lhesepaleroverlayscan
coverthe entiredorsum,or be variouslyrestricteduntil only
thelarvalspotsarecolored;thedetailsof thisvariationarenot
..--------
clear. Red spottedspecimensresemblingHolbrook's figure
havebeencollectedby B. D. Valentinein Virginia,Montgomery
County,% mi. SW. Prices Forks.
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